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The Dalles My Chronicle.

TUB l)Al.lKS, OKKtlOX

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Helow is published a correct time card
ot trains anil boats which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as Tub Chuonici.k is kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

I). P. A. N. 0. STEAMERS.

Steamer Regulator le.wes every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Kiiday at 7:;'0 a. m.

Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 5::;o p. m,

OREGON ll.VIl.WAY it NAVIGATION CO.

vast mail. Arrive. Leave.
Ko.l Wet-b3un- 1:15 a.m. i:f0 a.m.
Ko.2 Knst-boun- 10:ir. p.m. 10:'.M i.m.

DALLES 1"AS.KN0K1'..

Ko. 7 West-boun- leaves 1:00 p.m.
No. S East-boun- arrives 11:55 a.m.

All passenger traiLS stop at Union Street, as
Troll as thu depot.

Advertl'luff Kates.
Per inch

One inch or less in Dally ?t 50

Over two inches and under four inches 1 00

Over four inches- - and under twelve inches. . 75

Over twelve inches 00

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch ?2 50

Over one inch and under four inches - 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches 1 CO

Not long since 1 stood beside an open
grave that was soon to contain all that
was mortal of one whom I had known
but slightly. Around were gathered
relatives and a few friends to pay the
last sad tribute of love and affection to
him whom they should see no more with
human eyes forever. The service for
the dead was read, the minister offered
such consolation as words can give, Oh !

eo inadequate! The coflin was lowered
into the box, the boards placed over it,
and then came the saddest of all sounds,
the earth falling upon the hollow-soundin- g

planks dull, muflled, dead. I heard
the mother's sob3 as this, her first born,
pride of her young womanhood, prop of

her old age, was covered from her sight
forevermore. I saw the tears roll slow-

ly, one by one, down the father's fur-

rowed cheek, and felt my eyes grow
moist in sympathy. The mound was
heaped, the mourners gone before I left,
and then I wandered back into the
pines, thinking of the vicissitudes of
life, the mystery of death. Behind me
was the dead the young man cut down
ere yet the petals of hi9 life had bloomed
into the fulll flower. Around were evi-

dences of dawning and vigorous life
buttercups and spring beauties, and here
and there a bunch of wild violets that
caught their tint from heaven's blue
vault above them. Yet they, too, in a
lew short days, no longer delighting the
eye, would lie withered, dead and for-

gotten.

Idly I plucked a handful of them, ad-

miring their fresh lovliuess, their deli-

cate color and graceful little cups,
my footsteps again sought the

tide of that new-mad- e grave. Home
little children were in the cemetery, the
tracks of their little shoes showing that
they had, with childish curiosity, wan-

dered around this fresh mound that
marked another, gone. Their voices
sounded sweet and far away, for grief
and loss had not yet come to them.
Turning again to the grave, I noted four
little bunches of wild flowers, raggedly
put together, lying unon the grave, and,
looking more closely, I could see the
marks of four pairs of tiny feet, the toes
showing where each in turn had stood
beside the newly-turne- d earth and
placed thereon these simple wild flowers
I could see in fancy each little tot, sober
of face and solemn-eyed- , placing those
little tokens, 'twas all they had, above
one whom they did not even know, and
1 marveled much what spirit moved
them; what simple faitti stirred in their
hearts that made them feel that he who
slept below might profit by them. Sure-

ly never was simpler tribute given by
more innocent hearts. 1 kissed the lit-

tle posies in my hand and reverently
laid them by the others, making tho
bunches five. Their acts came from
their hearts; mine, perhaps, from senti-
ment, and yet I felt it was no sacrilege
to add my tribute unto their's. For
them life has scarco yet begun to unfold
Its buds; for me the flower has reached
its fulness, and one by one the petals
ehall drop away. And yet, while nearer
the grave than thoy, how infinitely far-

ther am I from God,

Life, it is said, is what we make it.
That may, or may not, be so. We know
that it Iub two extremes, and therefore
should have means. At least tho fellow
who expects to enjoy himself whilo he
waits for thu old man with the McCor-mic- k

reaper, should have them. It is a
Btrange proposition this thing of living,
Tor most, the time is too short; yet
there are those who find it too long, and,
with impatient hands, snatch the dis-

taff from Glotho, the thread from Laclio-pi- s,

and jump Atropo3' job, They take
the short cut over tho back fence, any

way to get out of this corral, whether
there is grass elsewhere or not. Gener-
ally the fellow who wants to dio most
has the least cause, for nine times out of
ten it is either whiskey or woman that
moves him to rashness, and heaven
knows both are abundant. Fancy a
callow youth of !20, who never talked to
live hundred girls in all those
years, cutting a slit in his wazmd and
letting his soul leak out, hec.iuse for-

sooth one of them does not go jelly-quiverin- g

over him ; because one out of
something more than two billions does
not want him. Tho egotism of the
wretch is simply appalling. We would
not for a moment even insinuate aught
against the propriety, nay! the neces-

sity, of loving; that is Nature's law.
But every man ought to give his heart
a chance, ior few of them there be but
that will recover from the apparently
fatal blow. In fact, wu have known
cases where fellows got the divinity they
wanted and then inside of two years got
mashed on the hired girl and got it
bad.

1, once in my younger days, when I
didn't know any better, purchased a
line pair of buckskin breeches, just be-- '
fore starting from Elko to White Pino
as chief engineer of an eighteen-uml- e

freight team. I thought they would he
a line thing ior the trip, and they cer-

tainly were for a while. The fifth day
out, while going across the big alkali
fiat between Jacob's Wells and the Dutch
Boys' Station, it began to rain. 31 y

pants legs each soon became longer than
there was really any need of, and I took
a roll in the bottoms of them to keep
them from under my feet. In a few
minutes I took another, and then an-

other, and so on until I reached the
station. After getting my mules taken
care of and a good supper stowed away
where it would do the most good, I sat
down by the big open fire place, lit my
pipe and proceeded to enjoy the genial
heat. My esteemed buckskin bloomers
began to get ashamed of thomselves, and
tried to resume their former proportions.
I felt the bottoms crawling up over my
boot-top- and let out a roll; then I let
out another, and still another, until
there were no more to unroll, and then
they only came to my knees and the
legs were as hard as two joints of stove
pipe. Its just that way with life. Its
short enough at the end if you will only
give it a chance to get its work in ou
you.

That reminds me of a funny thing that
happened at Smoky Hill, near Austin,
it being a verbatim account rendered by
George Eggleston, a teamster, of how
Dutch Pete's near leader got in the sad-

dle and Dutch Pete got in the lead.
But, I forgot, this article started out
with a funeral, and that this is no proper
time for me to indulge in hilarity. I'm
built that way, and could stand it, but
I fear it would shock you. So, having
gotten Dutch Pete and the near leader
to change places, they can remain in that
posithn until Eome other time, unless
you, dear reader, get them out to suit
yourself. Them isn't room in this issue
to do it.

If asked the question "Have you got a
stomach?" it would be safe on general
principles, to answer "Yes." But, if
you are sure of it, that is, if you ever
feel any distress after eating or any
pains of whatever description in the
region of the stomach, you have got
something else besides an ordinary
stomach ; in other words you have got a
diseased stomach. Tho stomach is a
powerful muscle, and the proper remedy
for a tired muscle is rest. Try tho Shak-t- r

Digestive Cordial, for this product
not only contains digested food, which
will nourish the system without any
work on the part of the diseased organs,
but it aids the digestion ot other foods
as well. You can test its value in your
case for the trifling sum of 10 cents.
Sample bottles at this price are carried
by all druggists. 12

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Notlco to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that by order

of the county court, tho sherifl' will re-

turn tho tax roll for 1800 to the
county clerk on the first Monday in
Apiil, 1SU7, and all taxes then remain-
ing unpaid on the roll will be declared
delinquent, and thereafter the sheriff
will not receive taxes until tho delin-
quent roll is given him. By order of
court. A. M. Kw.say,

in'-'S-l-
tw Clerk.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the oyo specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit 'vou for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

Hot Clam broth every day from 10
a. m. to 12 :30 p, in. and 1 to G p. m. at
Stubllng& Williams. mch4

Dallua-Slur- o Htaire
Leaves tho Umatilla house 8 a, m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
vovahAH aj.lisn', Prop.

u; fibout Your

The
Dalles

JOB piTlNQ?

"We have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare qualitr of work. Let us

have your next order.

Real Estate Exchange
IS DAILY HECEIVIXG INQUIRIES FKOM

Prospective : Immigrants
From every part of the United States concerning the

Resources, Products, Prices. Etc.
All persons desiring to sell or rent farms or city property will find it greatly to

their advantage to call on or write at once to any one of tho undersigned members
of the Exchange, giving lull particulars, terms, etc.

T. A. HUDSON,
G. W. KOWLAND,

C. E. BAYARD,
.1. G. KOONTZ & CO.,

J. 31. HUNTINGTON & CO.

THE DALLES,

WILL PUSH EXPLORATION.

Tho Year J89G to lie n Lively One with
tho Arctic Circle.

Spitzberg-e- will have a brilliant sea-

son this year. The Andree expedition
will be followed by a German strunioi-fro-

Hamburg1 which will reach the is-

lands in time to see the balloon start.
A Norwegian steamship company will
run steamers regularly while tho reason
permits, and will put a temporary ho-

tel on the Eis Fiord. Mr. J. Iiussell
.leairreson, of the Geographical so'dcty,
will explore the interior of the western
island, and if the ice will permit will
try to visit the islands between Spitz-bergv- n

anil Franz Jo.sef Land. Another
English expedition, with which went
Mr. Trevor Bnttye, who explored Koljy-ne- r,

skirled recently for Spitzberpen.
The relieving vessel for the Jackson-Harmswort- h

expedition, the steam
yacht Windward, has just started for
Franz Josef Land, with provisions and
sledges. It- - will embark live sheep and
reindeer in Norway and convey them
north. The North Atlantic will be more
lively beyond the arctic circle this year
than ever lxjfore.

Tim Saw Tomato.
The new tomato is a half or entirely

frozen salad. When it is entirely
frozen it - cooked and sweetened, first,
much as if for it - old-tim- e spher" in a
vegetable, but there is no butter put
into it, and no pepper, only the merest
onsh of salt and the usual quantity
of Mirjar. Then it is froz-- n in tin
freezer, like, any ice, packed in u mold
and hardened in ice and salt, and served
withmnyoniMiise. This is the usual way,
bill I have a little thing of my own
that fancy to be. even nicer J may be
decMvcd by vanity and it is respect-
fully submitted. Take half a dozen
ripe, firm tomatoes, peel, pour over
them a sirup of one pint of sugar and
one cup of water, brought to boiling-- , no
more. Drain and cool. 1'aek in freezer
in layers, with rounds of white paper
between the layers. Let. them stay
about an hour. Bemove carefully and
serve on a bed of lettuce and nastur-
tiums, with mayonnaise. Boston
Globe. '
Meeting Stockholders 1). I. & A. N. Co.

Notice is hereby given that there will
ho a stockholders' meeting of The Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation Co., at
their office Saturday, April 3, 1897, at 2
p. m., for tho purpose of electing seven
directors and transacting such other
business as may properly come before
"aid meeting, By order' of the presi-
dent.

The Dalles, Or., March 1, 1897.
OlIIOX KlNKKHLY,

m8.td Secretary.
Hteumiir ior Hale.

We will sell the steamer "Wauna,"
thirtv-fiv- e feet long, eight foot beam,
built in 1893. All in good order. For
full particulars apply to

OitKuox LuMiimi Co.,
inch2-lm- d Viento, Or,

OREGON.

GOT THE BICYCLE FACE.
Luck ot n Iiegottori Highwayman at a

Crucial Moment.
Bagged, dirty and besotted, lie lay in

wait in a Park place doorway. It wis a
cold liiig-ht-

, and us it was late there were
few persons abroad in that street. lie
glanced furtively up and down the
street, ready to lice if a blueeoat hove
in i;;ht, says the New York Sun. Pres-
ently two young men came along chat-
ting and laughing, lie rubbed his
hands and walked out of his lair. Just
an the young men reached him one of
them broke out in a loud guffaw. The
crucial moment had arrived.

" 'Sense me, would you oblige me with
the price of a bed?" he asked, in a trem-
ulous tone.

The guffaw of the young man sudden-
ly ceased and his expression became
cold and contemptuous.

"I've nothing for you," said he, ab-

ruptly, as he increased his pace.
"That';; the way," said the besotted

highwayman. "S'ou eorne along with
yer face broke up intosmiles, and when
a poor, half-starve- d bloke gives yer a
brace form bite ter eat yer give him tli'
bicycle face."

lie followed ontis he murmured this,
and the young man was touched in
pocket as well as heart, for

relaxed and he stoked the besot-
ted one to a dime.

Stole Wedding GlfU.
A widow was recently sent to jail in

London who had made a practice of at-
tending weddings and stealing pres-
ents. She was long unsuspected, as she
had gooil social standing and an in-

come of $.1,500 n, year.

The United States mints, since their
establishment, have coined 4,035,205
gold pieces of all denominations, worth
$ 13,033,175 ; 3,050,011 silver dollars;

pieces of .subsidiary silver coins
worth $5,113,470; and of minor coins,
such as nickel, copper and bronze,

pieces, worth $712,501.
Tlio total amount paid out for all

kinds of pensions in the United King-
dom for tho year ending Marh, 1802,
was 7,533,802. Then pensions for the
civil list amounted to 2,101,087; for
the army, 3,714,073; for the navy,

and for the survivors of lormer
distinguished naval and military men,

29,720. The whole. numlHjr of recipi-
ents of all classes is 102,040.

The mosaic work with which the
((rypt of St. Paul's cathedral is paved
was mudo by tho female convicts at
Woking prison. The quarries of the
Isle of Portland, in Dorsetshire, sup-
plied tho materials for St, Paul's cathe-
dral, and for the most splendid build-
ings in London. About 70,000 tons of
Portland stone are now exported an-
nually from these quarries,

POISONS INFAIR BLOSSOMS.

. Tho, Who Sleep . Ko.
with Flowers or l'liiiiU.

illusions are dispell
!in?inthcca,e of the young womu who

overc o ne bj the
other daythe

of viol e.s s en htiof a massperfume
adds another wreck U thufriendugt of broken idols. It has a ways been

onsidered the most beautiful con.pl
friend to se 1

ment one could pay a

flower, rose, or violets especa b as

token of affection. But mm that I
I k

is known that deadly poisons

am()I1g these charming little l losscm ,

to ot the.hiumwhich may bring
pleasures given to dear ones, theeliann
must certainly be lessened.

The j torv or tJiisyoung woman s nar-

row escape, as told, wiw a surprise to

,v who had never realized that there
danger in flowers, lhe hun-

dreds of beautiful violets which hail

len sent her by a friend in California,

and which she prized sc highly not.

fo wish to be parted from them even

during the night, came near heirs the

cause of her death, for she was found

in an unconscious condition in the
morning and was with difficulty

aroused.
Bow dangerous the poisoned gases

which the flowers exhale ea::. hvcoine

when in a badly ventilated room, wr.uld

be a srord subject for study by the
of boeletv or the stage, who a ,

many rlmilar tributes to their ehanns.
Dr. Foylcr, of this city, wlr. was

asked his opinion on the subject, said

that many eases of dangerous illness
and even 'death from such causes were
well known and authenticated.

"The plants, especially flowering
ones," Dr. Fowler said, "during 1 he day
are not harmful, because thoy are
bieathing in just, the part of the air
which our lungs throw off; but at night
the process is leversed, and they throw
off the carbonic acid gas, which is a

poison to our lurjga. This causes weak-

ness of the heart, fainincss and hys-

teria with some people, and even death.
"A case is known, which linpi"eue:i

not very long ago in flermany, in one

of the Iles.-.e-s, where the. friends of a

bride and groom, in their desire to
start them on their career on a rosy
pathway, adorned their room with
quantities of flowers. It was in cold
weather, and the windows were closed,

leaving the air heavy with perfumes.
The happy couple retired to their rose-decke- d

room, and were found in the
morning dead, heart failure having re-

sulted from the poisonous perfume.
"There is poison in the perfume of

many flowers, not in violets more than
any others, but it is in such small
quantities as to he harmless unless
massed and confined. Prussie ac'd is
found in a mild degree in most per-
fumes, and it is used by many per-

fumers, in fact, to intensify odors.
lOther well-know- n mcd'.cal poisons
come from flowers. It is never snf to
have any growing or cut llowers in a

brdroom at night, for you ear.wit tell
when the system may be in such a eon-d't'o- n

as to be affected by their ex-

halations." N. Y. fcrald.

TUB lill Fecliflo 60
1

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MANUFACTU HKIW OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

illMl
Dried Beef, Etc.

Bake Oven and Mi'toll
STAG-- E LINE,

THOMAS HARPER, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
everyday, and from Antolopo to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

LOOP POISONRiMIlSlii

Has

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car

BT. I'Alll.
MINNKAl'OMs
DVUVTH

I'AKOD

TO IK,N1) roitns

HKI.KNA nu
1UJTTK

Through Tickets

WASlllNOTOU
I'lllLADKiaUllA
FEW YORK
IIOSTON AND Alfc
I'OINTS EAST unci BOOTH

For Informntlnn, tlino cards, maps and tickets,
cal ou or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dallus, Oregon

OK

A. I). CHAItLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
iV, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are duo to arrive at Portland.

u:avi:. FKOM FI511. 10, 1S97. ARRIVE,

OVERLAND KXO
ureas, Salem, Hou-- 1

hu if,', Abhlaud, Sac-
ramento, Osden.San8:50 P.M. t rjncihvo, .Mojave, 3:10 A. M.
Los Angeles, i

New Orleans ami
t Kast J
Koseburg and way tui8:S0 A. M, tions 1:10 P.M
(Via Woodburn lor)
I Mt.Angel, Sllverton,Dally i West fjcio, llrowiib. exceptexcept vlllc.Sprlnglleld and Sundays.

Sundays. I Natron
Salem and way stations 10:15 A.M

1:00 P. M 0:20 P.M.una tjuorvams wny
7:20 A. M (stations

IMcMlnnvlllo and 8:23P.M
11:15 P. Jl (way stations i

Dally. tDauy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN 1JUFFET SLEEPERS
AND BHCOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Olllce, 131 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Haslern

Stiites, (,'nnmla and Europe can be obtained tt
lowest rates from

J. II. KIRKLANI), Ticket Agent.

All above trains arrivo at and depart
Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patscnger Depot, foot of Jetlerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at

n. in.; 1U:15, 1:13, .ri:'J.j, fiitj, 8:05 P- - m-

fainl ll::;o p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at

Portland at 7:10 and U;'M a.m.; ami 1:30, 1:15,

G :;!.') ami 7:55 p. in.
U-av- for Sheridan, week days, it 1:30 p.m.

Arrive at Portland, J::J0 a. in.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday. and

Kri'tny nt 9: 10 n. in. Arrivo at Portland, Tue-

sday, Thursday and Saturday at :J;05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:10 a. B.

and 12U5, 1:!.",, :i:no, fi:irt t: ir, and 8 0.5 p. m. A-

rrive at Portland at 8 I'M, 10:00 a. m.; l:30,l.
o:iu, i:a., 7:50 p. m.

R. KOKIILUR, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. it Pass. Ait

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Piikoh a Week. 150 rier Vtr

It stands first among "weekly" paper

in size, frequency of publication and

freshness", variety and reliability of co-

ntents. It is practically a daily at the low

price o a weekly; and its vast lto
subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign cou-

ntries, will vouch for tho accuracy and

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and among

its special features are a fine humor

page, exhaustive market reports, all tM

latest fashions for women and a ln
series of stories by the greatest liviM

American and English authors,
Coiimi Doyle, Jerome K. JeT0'.' ,
Htanlwy Weyman, Mary K. WW"

Anthony Uooe, Hrt llurte,
lirauder Slalthewf, Btc. ,

We offer this unequaled newspap"
Tho Dalles Twlco-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular

prico of the two papers is $3.00.

Have Your Grain. .

Few realise that each equirre u

stroyB $1.00 worth of n annww
WnkeJee's Squirrel and Gopher MWJ
inator is the most effective and ,

icalpoiBon known. rnced
cents. For sale by M. Jg '

Agent.


